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STF Creek Surface Water Sampling Work Plan
Former Coastal Refinery, El Dorado, Kansas

Dear Mr. Holler:
On behalf of El Paso Merchant Energy-Petroleum Company's (EPME-PC). Stantec
Consulting Services, Inc. (Stantec) submits this South Tank Farm (STF) Creek Surface Water
Sampling Work Plan (STF Creek Work Plan) as part of the recommended additional action
from the Final Corrective Action Decision (CAD, November 2016) for the Former Coastal
Refinery in El Dorado, Kansas (Site). The purpose of this STF Creek Work Plan is to outline
data collection and evaluation activities to verify contingency remedial activities are not
necessary to protect human health and the environment related to STF Creek surface
water.

BACKGROUND
Annual surface water sampling was conducted in the STF Creek in 2005, 2009, 2010, and
2012. Benzene has not been detected in surface water above the Kansas Department
of Health and Environment (KDHE) Surface Water Quality Standard (SWQS) for benzene
(5 micrograms per liter [!Jg/L] ) during any sampling event. Low levels of total petroleum
hydrocarbons (TPH)-diesel range organics (DRO) were detected in the 2005 and 2009
events; low levels of TPH-gasoline range organics (GRO) were detected in the 2005 event;
and low levels of methyl tert-butyl e ther (MTBE) were detected in the 2009 and 2010
events. However, KDHE SWQSs do not exist for TPH-DRO, TPH-GRO, or MTBE. Benzene,
MTBE, and TPH were not detected above laboratory-reporting limits during the April 2012
surface water sampling event and no parameters other than chloride exceeded any
standards. In November 2012, KDHE approved the EPME-PC request to discontinue of
surface water sampling of the STF Creek based on results of the April 2012 event.
Because contaminants were not detected in the STF Creek above conservative
groundwater screening criteria, surface water exposure was not evaluated in the
February 2012 Human Health Risk Assessment. In addition, a Baseline Ecological Risk
Design with community in mind
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Assessment (BERA) conducted in March 2012 identified no significant risk to ecological
receptors in the STF. The BERA included evaluation of birds and mammals in both aquatic
and terrestrial areas of the STF, as well as aquatic biota exposed to surface water.
RATIONALE FOR SURFACE WATER SAMPLING

Historical groundwater and surface water elevations indicate the western portion of the
STF Creek is a "gaining" stream during all but the driest periods of the year while the
eastern portion of the STF Creek near North Topeka Street and beyond is likely a "losing"
stream . This means shallow groundwater in the southern portion of the STF containing TPH
and benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, and xylenes (BTEX) likely discharges to the western
portion of the STF Creek. However, surface water concentrations have not exceeded
KDHE SWQSs during the most recent sampling events. This is likely because TPH and BTEX
are readily degradable; groundwater concentrations near the STF Creek are relatively
low; and the groundwater seepage rate is likely low, allowing for natural processes to
quickly attenuate the contaminants similar to a natural wetlands treatment process.
Petroleum-related constituen ts have not been detected in off-site STF Creek surface
water past North Topeka Street.
However, in an abundance of caution given the limited data set. a statistically significant
sampling series was proposed in the Corrective Action Study (CAS) and approved in the
CAD to confirm contingency remedial activities (e.g ., interceptor trench) are not
necessary to protect the STF Creek.
DATA COLLECTION ACTIVITIES

Surface water samples will be collected from the STF Creek and analyzed for constituents
detected in site groundwater. The analytical data will be used to evaluate compliance
with surface water concentrations protective of potential human and ecological
receptors through statistical testing.
Sample Design

Statistical inference techniques such as hypothesis tests and confidence intervals require
a probability-based sampling approach to draw quantitative conclusions about a target
population while properly characterizing uncertainty in the outcome. Therefore, surface
water data will be collected using probability-based systematic sampling. Surface water
samples will be collected at fixed locations based on professional judgment at regular
time intervals following the first sample collection time, which will be randomly
determined.
Sample Locations

Surface water samples will be collected at the following three STF Creek locations shown
in attached Figure 1:
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• Upstream of the groundwater plume area (STF-CR-1)
• Immediately downgradient of the groundwater plume area (STF-CR-2)
• Immediately upstream of the eastern STF property boundary (STF-CR-3)
The south stream bank along the possible plume discharge area shown in Figure 1
(between STF-CR-1 and STF-CR-2) will be inspected for seeps during each surface water
sampling event as water elevations and flow permit the work to be completed safely .
Sample Frequency

Surface water samples will be collected quarterly for up to three years. The first
sampling date will be randomly determined from the dates comprising the first three
months following KDHE approval of this STF Work Plan . The random date selection
method and result will be documented. Subsequent sampling events will be
conducted at 90-day (plus or minus 30 days) intervals after the date of the first sampling
event. The 30-day allowance is less than one-half of the determined frequency interval
and provides flexibility for sample collection when no-flow conditions or other issues are
encountered near the 90-day date.
Sample Size

Based on the specified sample frequency, a minimum of 12 surface water samples will
be attempted from each of the three sample locations. The stream is gaining and
typically contains water at both the STF-CR-2 and STF-CR-31ocations; therefore, it is likely
12 samples will be collected from these locations. The upstream sample location,
STF-CR-1, is in a non-gaining portion of the stream and may be dry within a given
sampling window; therefore, less than 12 samples may be available for background
evaluation.
Sample Methodology

Surface water samples will be collected in accordance with the Stantec Surface Water
Sampling Procedures standard operating procedures (SOP) included as Attachment 1;
the most recent Site Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP); and as follows. The STF
Creek surface water sample locations will be accessed by wading into the creek.
Sampling will start at the downstream location (STF-CR-3) and progress upstream. While
collecting samples, field personnel will stand downstream of the sample location or
sample using a pole from the bank to prevent possible cross-contamination and excess
sample turbidity. A single grab sample will be collected from each location using a
Wildco® Alpha VanDorn thief sampler (Van Dorn sampler), or equivalent device. The
VanDorn sampler is designed to collect a discrete sample at a given depth .
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Surface water samples will be collected at a depth approximately one foot below the
surface of the water or immediately below the water surface if total depth to
streambed is less than one foot. The water will be poured directly from the sampler into
laboratory-supplied sample containers, labeled. and placed into a cooler containing
wet ice for preservation. Samples will be transported to the analytical laboratory via
overnight delivery service under chain-of-custody control. The Van Dorn sampler will
be decontaminated between sampling locations using a non-phosphate detergent
(Liquinox™) and double-rinsed with de-ionized water.
Following sample collection at each location, the following field parameters will be
measured with a multi-parameter water quality meter: pH , temperature, oxidationreduction potential (ORP). dissolved oxygen, specific conductivity, and turbidity.
Sample Analysis

The samples will be analyzed for the following petroleum-related constituents recently
detected in upgradient monitoring wells MW-19, OW-08, MW-94, MW-97, and MW-98 in
accordance with the QAPP:
•
•
•
•
•
•

BTEX
MTBE
Naphthalene
TPH-Low Range Hydrocarbons (LR H)
TPH-Mid Range Hydrocarbons (MRH)
TPH-High Range Hydrocarbons (HRH)

The respective analytical methods. method detection limits. method reporting lim its. and
surface water standards are presented in Table 1. The TPH-MRH and TPH-HRH analysis will
use silica gel pre-treatment to remove naturally occurring humic substances.
DATA EVALUATION

Collected surface water data will be evaluated spatially to determine if potentially
detected constituent concentrations are related to site impacts or upstream sources and
require any remedial activities to protect human health and/or the environment.
Comparison of
Concentrations

Source

Area

and

Downstream

Concentrations to

Background

Surface water data collected from STF-CR-1 will be used to characterize background
surface water conditions for eac h petroleum-related c onstituent. Due to the uncertainty
in calculating average concentrations representative of variable surface water
concentrations, statistical inference techniques will be used for a quantitative
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background evaluation if sufficient data is collected . United States Environmental
Protection Agency (USEPA) software ProUCL provides several statistical methods to
compare background with non-background data sets.
These methods include
comparisons of non-background data with upper prediction limits (UPLs) and upper
threshold limits (UTLs) calculated from background data sets and performing two-sample
hypothesis tests with the background and non-background data sets. The
appropriateness of each method is dependent on the observed data set characteristics
(e.g ., data distribution, variability, number of data points, number of nondetect data
points, and number of tied data values, etc.) . Therefore, after completion of the 12
scheduled surface water monitoring events, ProUCL software (or equivalent) will be used
to characterize the background , source area, and downstream data sets, and
determine the appropriate statistical method or methods to compare the source area
and downstream data sets with the background data set. Rationale for the methods
used will accompany the data evaluation results. These methods include:
Background Threshold Values
A UPL is designed to equal or exceed a specified number of future sample values based
on past results at a given confidence level. A UTL is designed to contain, but not exceed,
a specified fraction of the possible background concentrations at a given confidence
level, thus providing a reasonable upper limit on what is likely to be observed in
background conditions. If a downstream constituent concentration exceeds the
background UPL or UTL concentration , the downstream constituent concentration may
be considered not representative of background conditions and likely the result of site
impacts.
Two-Sample Hypothesis Tests
If sufficient data exists, two-sample hypothesis tests can be used to compare pooled
background and non-background data sets to determine if the two sample sets are
significantly different at a given confidence level.
Comparison of Background, Source Area , and Downstream Concentrations to Screening
levels

Average surface water concentrations collected from the specified background, source
area, and downstream locations will also be compared to respective screening levels,
which include SWQSs and applicable Residential Ground Water Pathway Risk-Based
Due to the uncertainty in calculating the average
Screening Levels (RBSLs).
concentration representative of variable surface water concentrations over long-term
e xposure, the 95-percent upper confidence limit (UCL) of the true mean concentration
of a constituent (95-percent UCL) at a given location and a one-sample hypothesis test
and will be used to compare petroleum-related constituent concentrations with
respective screening levels. By definition, the 95-percent UCL, when calculated
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repeatedly for randomly drawn data sets, equals or exceeds the true mean
concentration of the constituent 95 percent of the time (USEP A, 1992).
USEPA software Pro-UCL (or equivalent) will be used to characterize each data set (e.g.,
data distribution, variability, number of data points, number of nondetect data points,
number of tied data values, etc.) , select an appropriate statistical method to calculate
the 95-percent UCL of each data set, and compare each data set to the applicable
screening level.
Contingency Activities

The need for contingency remedial activities to protect human health and/or the
environment will be assessed by considering 1) upstream contributions, 2) site
contributions, 3) overall compliance with SWQS and RBSL Applicable or Relevant and
Appropriate Requirements (ARARs) , and 4) the area of any exceedances.
REPORTING

Results of the quarterly surface water sampling activities will be reported in the SemiAnnual Combined Remediation System Operation and Maintenance and Groundwater
Monitoring Progress Reports. A separate surface water report with the described data
evaluation will be submitted at the end of the three-year monitoring period . In addition
to those listed in the CAD, recommendations will be included as to the need for remedial
measures to protect the STF Creek receptors .
If you have any questions or would like to discuss this work plan, please contact me at
515-251- 1039.
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.

~L/~Jeffrey D. TeGrotenhuis, PE
Site Remediation Technical Lead
Phone: (515) 251-1039
Jeffrey .Tegrotenhuis@stantec.com
Attachments
/kw:jdt:lmd
cc :

Todd Muelhoefer, EMPC-PC
Kevin Wolfe, Stantec
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TABLE 1
TARGET PARAMETERS AND LABORATORY ANALYTICAL METHODS
STF CREEK SURFACE WATER SAMPLING WORK PLAN
EL PASO MERCHANT ENERGY-PETROLEUM COMPANY
FORMER COASTAL REFINERY, EL DORADO, KANSAS
Page 1 of 1

Target Parameter

Benzene
To luene
Ethylbenzene
Xylenes (Total)
MTBE
Naphthalene
TPH-LRH
TPH-MRH and HRH

Analytical Method

1

SW-846 82608
SW-846 82608
SW-846 82608
SW-846 82608
SW-846 82608
SW-846 82608
KDOHE Kansas - LRH
KDOHE Kan - MRH/HRH
(using GC/FID-Modified Silica
Gel Treatment)

Method
Detection
Limits 2
(ug/L)
0.38
0.70
0.50
1.60
0.74
1.0
47
34

KDHE

Reporting
Limits 2
(ug/L)

RBSL
(ug/L)

1.0
1.0
1.0
10
1.0
1.0
100

5.0
1000
700
10000
133
1.11
350

1.2
1000
700
10000
NE
NE
NE

100

150

NE

3

SWQS 4
(ug/L)

Notes:

1) EPA Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste Physical/Chemical Methods (SW-846 ; U.S. EPA Third Edition, Final Update Ill , December 1996).
EPA 100-400 - Series Methods for the Determination of Inorganic Substances in Environmental Samples (U.S. EPA/600R-93-1 00, August, 1999)
EPA Methods and Guidance forAnalysis of Waters, Version II (U .S. EPA, May 1999)

2) Method detection limits (MDLs) and reporting limits (RLs) are instrument and time specific (based on laboratory's standard
operating procedure schedule for update). Laboratory will use their most current MDLs and RLs.
3) Kansas Tier II Risk-Based Residential Standards Groundwater Pathway (March 2014) (TPH revised September 2015)
4) Kansas Surface Water Quality Standards/EPA Part 131 .36 Surface Water Pathway, Domestic Water Supply, March 23, 2015.
(ug/L) = Micrograms per liter.
LRH = Low range hydrocarbons.
MRH = Medium range hydrocarbons.
HRH = High range hydrocarbons.
NE = Not established.
tbd =To be determined by laboratory.
TPH = Total petroleum hydrocarbons.
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() Stantec
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES:

SURFACE WATER SAMPLING

SOP SIR2.17
Version 1.1 (Last revised: Jan. 19, 2015)
Approved by: Don Carey
CATEGORY: Site Investigation and Remediation

1.0

PURPOSE AND SCOPE

This document defines the standard operating procedures for surface water sampling
activities, for sampling streams, lakes, ponds, and shallow areas such as wetlands or drainage
ditches and can also apply to sampling large-body waters.

2.0

PRE-MOBILIZATION

2.1

HEALTH AND SAFETY

Ensure RMS 1 and RMS2 forms and all other applicable safety forms are reviewed, filled in,
updated and followed . Review applicable SWPs as required. Ensure field staff has the
necessary training to complete the work safely.
In general, personnel should use the USGS rule of thumb- do not wade into flowing water
when the product of depth (in metres), and velocity (in metres per second), equals 1 or
greater (US Geological Survey, variously dated) . If flow data are unavailable, personnel
should not exceed a water depth of knee height. Every attempt should be made to utilize a
sampling device such that personnel entry into the water body is avoided. A boat, barge,
dock, or bridge may be employed for sample locations a considerable distance from the
shoreline. Water safety hazards and associated precautions should be thoroughly
considered and understood prior to conducting sampling activities in the vicinity of surface
water.

2.2

PLANNING

Identify and obtain any required permits for activities such as working in a roadway or
working near a water body.
Discuss the purpose of the surface water sampling program and scope of work with the
Project Manager, and review the proposal and all proposed sampling locations.
If available, review site photos, and field records from previous on-site or nearby investigations
to determine expected sample results, field screening values and site conditions.

2.3

SURFACE WATER SAMPLING LAYOUT AND PROGRAM DETAILS

The proposed surface water sampling locations should be marked on a site plan or map.
GPS coordinates can be determined and loaded into a GPS unit of sufficient a ccuracy to
1 of 8
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SURFACE WATER SAMPLING

locate the points, or sampling locations can be determined relative to known reference
points.
The Project Manager should determine parameters for sample analysis and sample
preservation prior to the commencement o f the sampling program along with the need for,
and the type of, QA/QC samples that will be collected at a site. Sample naming convention
will be determined by the PM in accordance w ith the SOP SIR2.16 Sample Naming Protocol.

2.4

ITEMS TO TAKE INTO THE FIELD

2.4.1

Mandatory Items

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Proper clothing for the activity and weather conditions
Waders
Life Vest
SPOT- GPS loca ter/emergency beacon
All applicable HSE Forms
All necessary permits and approvals
Required PPE (SWP 105)
Site plan with re levant site features and p roposed sampling locations.
Any relevant site/project in forma tion
Field forms (Section 5.2)

2.4.2
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Consumables

Laboratory prepared/supplied sample bottles
Clean cooler and ice
Laboratory chain-of-custody forms
Sample labels
Distilled water
Paper towels or Kimwipes
Latex or nitrile gloves
Wa terproof permanent markers
Waterproof field notebook, sample data forms I clip board
Decontamina tion supplies

2.4.3

Non-consumables

Ensure all required equipment is available, clean and operational. Calibrate, handle, store
and maintain equipment according to manufacturers ' recommendations. Record the
calibration results on ERFF2.07 Instrument Calibration. Ensure you have spare batteries and/or
chargers as required. Following use, c lean, maintain and store all equipment according to
2 of 8
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SURFACE WATER SAMPLING

manufacturers' recommendations and fill in and submit the Technical Recovery Form to
ensure equipment costs are appropriately charged to the project. Equipment that may be
required to complete this task is identified below:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Camera
GPS
Computer
Extended pond dipper sampler
Water bottle sampler.
Automated composite sampler (suc h as ISCO brand) , as needed.
Stainless steel sediment sampler.
YSI (field parameters- Dissolved Oxygen, Conductivity. Temperature. pH, Turbidity)
Colorimeter II - TPH Reagent kit used to assess TPH in water
Hach c olor disk - Ferrous Iron indicator
Peristaltic pump and associated tubing.

3.0

FIELD PROCEDURES

3.1

QUALITY ASSURANCE/ QUALITY CONTROL

The following QA/QC procedures apply to sample collection during surface water sampling:
•

•
•

To reduce the potential for cross-contamination, non-dedicated equipment shall be
decontaminated before use and between samples, in a c cordance with SOP SIR2. 15
Decontamination .
If required. ensure collection of field duplicates as per project requirements.
Refer to the SAP for specific quality control checks and acceptance criteria .

3.2

SURFACE WATER SAMPLING

This section documents general operating procedures and methods associated with surface
water sampling activities. In the event these procedures cannot be performed as written in
this SOP, field personnel must contact their immediate supervisor to obtain approval for the
deviation to the procedure prior to conducting sampling activities. The immediate supervisor
is responsible for determining whether or not the deviation has the potential to affect data
reliability and to obtain client approval. Documentation of approved deviations will be
recorded in the field logbook.
The following is a list of potential interferences that may be encountered when conducting
surface water sampling .
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•
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SURFACE WATER SAMPLING

When sampling sediments from stream locations, in conjunction with surface water
sampling, the surface (overlying) water samples must be collected before the sediment
samples. The sediment surface will most likely be disturbed during sediment sample
collection. This disturbance will increase the turbidity of the overlying water and might
cause errors in the analytical chemistry data.
Water samples should be collected upstream of the sampling team when the sampling
team must enter the water by foot or by boat to collect the sample. If upstream sampling
is not feasible, field notes should clearly indicate this so that data may be correctly
interpreted. Disturbance of the sediments by the sampling team could potentially
generate a surface water sample that is not representative of the sample location and
yield unreliable data.
The collection of ancillary field measurements (pH, dissolved oxygen, temperature, and
specific conductance, ORP). should occur after the collection of surface water samples.
Also, ancillary measurements should be collected downstream and away from the
surface water sampling location. The collection of ancillary field measurements could
potentially disturb the sediment in the vicinity of the surface water sampling location and
cause errors in the analytical chemistry data.
If the water body to be sampled is shallow, the sampling team should avoid disturbing the
sediments with the sample container. If the sample container cannot be completely
submerged into the water body, the sampling team should use a small sample container
to collect the sample as to not disturb the underlying sediment. The sample water can
then be transferred into the appropriate container for shipment to the laboratory.

3.2.1

Sampling Flowing Surface Waters (Rivers, Streams, or Drainage Ditches)

Surface waters generally fall into two categories - flowing surface waters and still or stagnant
waters. Surfac e water samples will generally be collected as grab or composite samples.
Specific considerations associated with sampling each type of surface water encountered
are discussed in the following sections. Sampling situations vary widely; therefore, the Project
Manager must determine the appropriate method for c ollecting representative surface
water samples.
Project-specific requirements may necessitate a specific sampling location; in general.
however, the preferable sampling location of flowing water bodies is where the water is well
mixed laterally and vertically. These locations are characterized by fast moving or turbulent
waters. Sites immediately below riffle areas are generally representative of the entire flow. In
the case of calmer waters, the preferred sampling location is the thalweg (area of highest
flow rate).
•

Begin by selecting the farthest downstream sampling location. In general, downstream
samples should be collected first , followed by upstream samples. This order minimizes the
disturbance of bottom sediments and possibly downstream sample locations.
4 of 8
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SURFACE WATER SAMPLING

A single sample at mid-depth and the mid-point of the main current, conditions
permitting; is adequate for most streams where there is good lateral and vertical mixing.

3.2.1.1

Grab (or Discrete) Sample Collection

Surface water samples shall be collected at locations that are most likely to be impacted
based on factors such as source, drainage patterns, and environmental features of concern
or as specified in project documents. Surface water samples will be collected prior to the
collection of any sediment, benthic, or fish samples to avoid contamination of the sample by
agitation of the bottom sediments. Consideration should be given to using a container large
enough to collect samples for both field and laboratory analysis.
The sampling site will logged in the GPS for mapping purposes. Sample locations and
potential visible effects will be photographed.
The YSI/Colorimeter will be decontaminated at each sampling location. Decontamination
will consist of washing the equipment with a scrub brush in a bucket with an Alconox solution
(or equivalent) and rinsing the equipment in a bucket filled with tap water. Used tubing will
be removed and disposed of after each sample.

3.2.1.2 Peristaltic Pump (or equivalent) Sampler (For Inorganic Sampling)
•
•
•
•
•

Use new certified-clean disposable Silastic®, Teflon®, Tygon®, or equivalent tubing.
Use dedicated tubing and inert weights at each sampling location. Inert weights must be
constructed of solid PVC so th ere is no potential to cross-contaminate the sample.
Lower the weighted peristaltic pump tubing to the appropriate depth.
Once at the desired depth, turn on the pump and begin purging for approximately 1
minute to 2 minutes before sampling.
Fill the appropriate certified-clean bottles.

3.2.1 .3 Water Bottle Sampler
A water bottle sampler may be used to collect surface water samples at a limited depth or at
the surface. When the laboratory-supplied sample bottle is unpreserved, proceed as follows.
a) Lower the capped unpreserved sample container to the desired depth oriented so that
the capped end of the bottle faces downstream to minimize potential entrainment or
debris into the sample.
b) Remove the cap allowing the sample container to fill.
c) Replace the cap and remove the container from the water.
When using sample bottles containing preservatives, first fill a separate, clean, unpreserved
bottle as defined in steps a through c above, then follow the step below.
5 of 8
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SURFACE WATER SAMPLING

Immediately d ecant from the clean, unpreserved bottle into the sample bottle containing
preservative.

Any of the following field conditions may necessitate the collection of a surface grab sample :
when stream velocity is such that penetration to depth is not easily obtained, when surface
sheen/film is identified, when low water exists, or when a sample from the upper surface of
the water body is required.
Note: If a surface film is suspected (or visible), the surface of the water will be sampled by
gently lowering the sample bottle horizontally into the water with the mouth of the bottle
directed upstream, taking reasonable measures to avoid suspended/floating debris.

3.2.2

Sampling Still or Stagnant Waters (Ponds)

If the pond is large enough so that the sample location cannot be reached from the bank, it
may be necessary to use a small boat to reach the sampling area. Gentle rowing in a small
boat will cause less sediment disturbance than wading through the pond.

3.2.2.1 Grab (or Discrete} Sample Collection
Grab samples can be collected using a peristaltic pump (or equivalent) , or clean sample
bottle.

3.2.3

Surface Water Sampling Collection from a Vessel

It will be necessary, in some cases, to use a vessel (boat or barge) to collect surface water
samples. Sampling devices used to collect surface water samples from a vessel should be
selected by considering the depth of the sample and the flow of water above the sample
depth.
•
•
•

•

•

Make sure that the sampling vessel is registered for use in the Province in which it will enter
a body of water.
Predetermine sampling locations and reference in project-specific documentation .
Record the sampling locations and mark with either a buoy or GPS device.
If buoys are used, navigate the sampling vessel to the buoy and tie the vessel to the
buoy. (The buoys will be set in a manner that will hold the boat within approximately 3
metres o f the sampling location).
When buoys are not used, navigate the sampling vessel to the c oordinates stored in the
GPS unit. Use an anchor (or spuds if available) in a manner that will hold the sampling
vessel within approximately 3 metres of the target coordinates.
If anchors or spuds are used, allow 5 minutes to elapse before commencing sampling to
allow any suspended solids to settle downstream.
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Note: Field conditions may be such that anchoring or using spuds is not effective (such as
rock bottom or high-flow velocity) . At these locations, the vessel's engine should be used to
maintain position over the sampling location. Make all appropriate efforts to keep a running
engine downwind of the sampling, if sampling for volatile organic compounds.

3.3

SITE PHOTOGRAPHS

Photographs should be taken of site conditions before any work is conducted and again just
prior to leaving the site to confirm the site was left in an appropriate state. The requirement
for other photographs will be determined by the Project Manager, but will generally consist of
an adequate number of photos to document the sampling program.
After field work is completed, requirements like labelling and organization of photographs
including things such as project number, sample name and the date of the photograph,
indexing and use of ERFF2.26- Photograph Log, will be determined by the Project Manager.

4.0

DOCUMENTATION

4.1

MANUAL AND DIGITAL DATA STORAGE REQUIREMENTS

4.1.1

Hard Copy Notes

Ensure that field notes (entered with waterproof ink) , are accurate and complete. Provide
them to the Project Manager for review and signature. Scan hard copy notes. Store hard
copies in the project file.

4.1.2

Digital Data

Upload photographs to the server project directory. Save data spreadsheets/databases and
scanned hard copy notes in the server project directory. If the local server is not backed up
regularly, save a back-up copy in another location (e.g., computer hard disk) .

4.2

GENERAL

Information to be documented will include the following , as applicable:
•
•
•
•
•

Site name, project number and task number(s)
Field investigator's name
Information concerning sampling decisions
Date and time of sample collection
Sample number, water depth and location (e.g ., surface, mid-depth)
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Water characteristics (e.g., turbidity, color, temperature, flow rate)
Sampling method
Observations at the sampling site
Start time, stop time, total volume, and number of aliquots, if composite sample was
collected .
Type of boat, type of propulsion, how the boat was anchored a t a sample location (if
applicable).
Unusual conditions (i.e., th ose that may affect observation and/or samples)
Decontamination observations
Weather conditions
Names/contact information of all field crew members and of any site visitors should be
noted on the RMS2 form and the form should be signed as required by SWP procedures.
Location, description, and log of photographs
References for all maps and photographs
Information concerning sampling or scheduling changes, and any change orders
Summary of daily tasks and documentation on any cost or scope of work changes
required by field conditions
Signature and date by personnel responsible for observations
Field equipment used

5.0

RESOURCES

5.1

RELATED SOPS

•

SOP SIR2. 15- Decontamination

•

SOP SIR2.16 - Sample Naming Protocol

5.2

STANDARD FORMS

•
•

ERFF2.02 - Daily Activity Record
ERFF2.07 -Instrument Calibration

•
•
•

ERFF2. 16- Underground Utility Locate Request /Tracking
ERFF2.26- Photograph Log
ERFF2.35- Working Alone
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